IO2	THE    GROSS    OP    PEACE
< I am not tired of talking,' he answered * But, honestly,
I am a little nervous about staying down here too long I
cant forget that time when your father opened the door
and you switched off the light and we were hiding in the
darkness I was terribly frightened
She seemed amused
Are you easily frightened ?
'Very easily    I am a coward
I am going to frighten you now    she said
She came towards him with a strange smile in her eyes,
and her hands held out to him
* I have a confession to make, she told him fi I am
extremely in love with you I have always been, since I
first saw you'
Armand Gatieres, captain of Chasseurs, was a very
human person, not naturally ascetic, not immune from
the desires of manhood, not without romantic sensibilities
He had been very lonely in this exile His asceticism had
been imposed upon him by the lack of feminine companionship
m this occupied territory where women s glances were
unfriendly and where his code of honour prevented intimate
association with any German women who were not so hostde
to French officers because they were undernourished or
loose in their morality This girl of good family, this charming
Ina von Menzel, had been the only one to give him the
favour of her friendship, and in her absence—for months at
a time—he had missed her companionship
She had put her hands on his shoulders She was looking
up into his eyes, and by an irresistible attraction, his arms
shipped abou" her shm body and his head drooped, and he
Jbssed her with a sudden passion
Her hands went to the back of his head and she held it
tight She was drooping in his arms Presently—he did
not know how time went—she murmured little phrases in
French
cher ami' Mon tris cher Armand    Je fmm    Ttt

